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No. of Plaint cJJ? 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

li\T 'l'HE $lf PLtEi\1E COURT OL? CIVIL Jll~TlCl5, 
lloldcm ,11 ri,·ttJtiH. 

SUMl'vlAHY SUl'l'. 

Bctwecu 

1ssuetl by l.oaive of the Court 

f~ You ure hereby suLumo11etl 

to appear at a to be hohlen at 

-~M . 
on the , / 6 --:; day or 

in Lhe forenuun, to answer 

1sL, 
at the hour of 

: c/'kv c?t-~7/-
to a Olaim, the particulars of which are hereuntvannexed("'). 

JZhittcl the day of 

l>cl.,L or Claim • . 

OoslofRurn mon~} 
and Scrvico. 

1)~1.ying in ...• 

Tolal Amount} 
of" Debt lUld £ 
Co.t1ls .... 

l'lnillt.ill; 

IJofon<lau L. 

,I. 

I /JI/ 

2 LI-

4-

Registrar of the Uourt. 

(l<) W!tcte the amount oj' the claim den not l'XCecd fort.tJ .~l1illi1tg~, aff,·,· ·•claim,"' $/l'ike out tlle words '· tlio pllrlicu lars of 
which are hereunto annexed," aud atruc illwrtly tl,t sub$tcmce of t!,.e clafrn. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTICE.-Tf yo11 nre desirous of confessing the Plui ntiffs claim. you must cle!in:r your confession to the Regislrnr of the C'ourl 
five clear days before the tl11,y of appearing t.o this summons; hut you mti>· enter ~-our confession 11,t :utr time before the dn.y of 
appearing, subject to the pnymcnt of fnrthcr CO${~. 

If you 11,nd the Plaintiff' cun agree 11s ti, the nmount clue nnd lite mode of pn_rmeut, j11dgment may 11.t any tim~ heforo Urn 
Court d11.y be entered by the Reiistritr ot' the l'ourt. Tn wh ich case ~-ou and the 1,lnintiff mnst attend at the Registrar's office for 
thnt pnrpose, 11,nd no ntt<>ndencc h.1- either of yon will ho necessary Ill the Conrt. 

I! you 11dmit the whole or nuy 1m11 of Ille Plaintiff's dcmnnd, by pn~·ing into tt1e oflke of the Rcgi1mnr of the Court , nl 
the Court House the nmmmt so nih_uiticd, together ,vit h t.hc t'osts, proportio1111.1 c 

to tho amonnl you p>iy in, Jin 1 clear Jnyr lJefo1·e lhe day of appe :irance, you will ,1void any further costs. unhiss in case of p111·l, 
payment, the Plm1tifl; M the hearing , shall pro, •e tL clem:\ncl against you exceeding the sum so paid into C'onrt . 

lf you intend to !'ely oa Ma deteiicc. ,, set-off, infancy, covertn re, or a statute of limitations, you must gil'c notice thereof to 
the Registrllr of tbc Coul't live doar da.ys before tl1e d,ty ofhe,1ring, nud your notice must cout,dn t l1e p,1rtJc11l1J,1"S req11ired IJy lhc 
rules of the Court. You lllll$t also,. in any or the above c!lses, thcu dclh·er to the Registrar 11s ma11r copies, ns there are opposite 
pnrtie;;,.. 01 tht notice nm! particulars, and an ,ulditional one for the use of the Court. If your defence l.Je I\ set-off; you must, witl ,in 
the sn,uu time, also deliver to the Registrar A statement of the pll.l'ticulars thereof. If )'Our defence be a tender, you must. pt1y inu, 
Court, before or nt the heal'ing of tl1e caus e, th e 11ruount yon allege to l!ave been te11dered. 

Notice of defence cannot be recei\·c<l unless th~ fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid at the time lhc notices are 
given . 

If the debt or claim exceed five pound<i1 you may !lase the cnu~e ll·ied by n jury, on giving notice the1·eof in writing at lbe suicl 
office of the Registrar, two clear d11ys at le&st before tl10 day of trial, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the 11roductio11 of documents may be obtained at thll Office of the Registrar. 

..... 

.... 



N'OTICE.-If yo11 nrc dt'sirons of confessing- tho Ph1intiff"s claim. yon must deli Yer your confossion to the Registr:ir of the Con rt 
five clear day~ before the ,fay nf appearing to this summons; bnt yon m,ty enter your confession at :rnr time l>cforc tile cfay of 
appearit1g, subjec:t to t.be pnyn,cnt of f\trth(lr cMts. 

If you nud t.he Phtint.ilf cau ngrc;e n~ lu the amnunt d11e Rlld the mode of pn,,,nent, jndgment may nt nuy time before tbt' 
Court day be cntere<I by the Registmr ol' the f'ourt. In which case you 1tnrl the plaintiff must n,ttend at tl,o Rcgistrnr·~ ollico for 
that purpose, and no attentleni;u liy either of yon will he nece$Sl1ry ,it the Court. 

ff you admit the whole or l\ll)' pan of the Phtintiil~i: deuwn,t, by paying into the office of the Registr,u· of the Conrt :i.t 
the Court House the nmouut ~,i ad1:nitted, together with the costl1, propnt·tiottittc· 

to the amouut you p11y in, live clear d,iyr l,efore tl1e dRy of 1111pc11runce, you will ,i,·oid any further costs. nnlcss in case of p,1rt 
payment, the Planliff 1 at the l1ea.ri11g, $ht11l prnn· ,~ <1en11\11d against you exceciling the ,;um so pnid into Courl. 

If you intend to -rely on ns a <letence. "set-off, infancy, coYerture, or a eh,tute of limitations, you mu~t gh·o notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the <.:011rt five dear diiys before the 1fay of hearing, and your notice must contain the pnrticulat'S required by Lhe 
rules of the Courl You must also, in any of tile above c,1$es, then deliver to the Registrnr :is many covies, ,1s there nr~ opposite 
parties, ot tho notico and varticulnrs, noel :111 ,11ltlition11l one for the use of the Court. It' your defence be a set-off, you must, within 
the sarue time, also deli\•cr to the Registrar n statement of the particular~ thereof. If your defence be ll Lender, yon m.ust 1-ui.y into 
Oourt, before or at the hearing of the tau,,e, Lhc :iruount yot1111loge to have been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot he receil·ecl 1mless th<· fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid iit the t,imc the notices t\l'c 
giveu. 

If the debt or claim exceed firn pounll,;. you may have the cause tried by n j11ry, 011 giving notice !hereof' in writing a.t the suid 
office of tb.e Registr,ir, two clenr dn,ys at least before the day of trial, nnd on pnymcut of the fees for summoning, aud 111\yahle lo such 
jul-y. 

Summonses for witnesses aud lhe production of docmue11t.s mn.y be obtained iit the Office of the Registnir. 


